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HORSESHOE BOY SCOUT RESERVATION
RISING SUN. M A R Y L A N D

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA - CHESTER COUNTY COUNCIL
CHARTERED JANUARY 9. 1919 WEST CHESTER. PENNSYLVANIA INCORPORATED JUNE 6. 1921

Dear Scout:

'-*

Have you ever been to Horseshoe? If not, then you
have missed a real thrill. Horseshoe is owned and operated by
the Chester County fjtwm^i-i ""pp-flirtl1/ '•'"T boys of Chester Coun-

It is located along the "beautiful ScioraTU Ui'Bu iu >im -
nt with the Mason and I)

the Cheserty. It is located along the "beautiful co ra
southwest corner of the county, with the Mason and I)ixon lane
dividing the camp between Pennsylvania and Maryland, and con-
tains more than 630 acres and forty buildings.

As the name Horseshoe Scout Reservation implies there
are several separate camps, or Stockades. Each group is under
the direction of an experienced adult leader. This provides
individual attention for each Scout and a progressive program
depending upon the age and Scouting experience of the camper.
"Old timers" at Horseshoe readily recognize such names as Kit
Carson, Shervrood Forest, Boonesboro, Camp Taylor, Davie Crocket,
Natureheart and Octoraro.

The nearest town aid Post Office is Rising Sun, Md.
Going south along U . S . Route 1, the Camp entrance is about two
miles south of Rising Sun and marked with the Camp sign. From
this point the road is clearly marked. The location of Horse-
shoe is shovm on standard road maps of some oil companies.

As in previous years we will have a chartered bus
take campers to Horseshoe, leaving froia Scout Headquarters in
West Chester at 1 o'clock each Sunday.

Prank S. Beam, Assistant Scout Executive, will again
serve as Camp Director, with Assistant Executive A.. Paul Breun-
inger as Assistant Director along with a corps of experienced
Scout Leaders on tiie staff.

In addition to the daily program of Scoutcraft, games,
nature, swimming, boating, campfires and similar activities,
there will be overnight hikes, athletics, water sports and many
other interesting things happening each period. You will be
especially thrilled vfith the Indian ceremonies and campfires.
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As a Scout and camper at Horseshoe, one of. the most
difficult things I had to do was to remember what should be
taken and then remember to take it. That is why the fol-
lowing is most important to you, and I believe you will read
it carefully:

WHAT TO TAKE

The Camp Uniform is the Scout Uniform — 7 neck shirt,
shorts, stockings, belt, hat. the uniform is not compulsory,
but is recommended for camp wear, dress for Hetreat and evening
meal, holidays and special occasions. Right now new clothing
may be hard to secure, but I know you will do the beat you can.

ESSENTIAL EQUIBIENT

A bed sack 30 Inches by 72 inches to fill with straw
and sleep on, bathing suit, towels, small mirror, comb, tooth-
brush, two or more heavy blankets or equivalent, sweater or
woolen jacket, handkerchiefs, pajamas, raincoat or poncho, extra
underwear, extra khaki shorts, shirts, stockings and shoes, rub-
bers for wet weather. Also Scout Handbook, and Second or First
Class test cards according to rank. All equipment should be in
a knapsack or duffel bag....do not take trunks or boxes.

OPTIONAL EQUIBiBNT

Camera, films, pocket knife, flashlight, Scout axe,
musical instruments (we have a camp band.'), blanket pins, fish-
ing tackle, compass, solving kit, notebook, pencil, writing
paper or post cards, etc. Lockers are provided for articles
which are used each day. Be sure and mark your name clearly
on all equipment.' Do not bring fire arms of any description.'

Tell Mom and Dad not to take or send any candy or
cakes to Horseshoe. For years Horseshoe has been famous__
its fine meals, careft^ly_£rjapa*«MjT-snTJ~yo-u will Have plenty

eat. Ertra food sent to camp by well-meaning parents and
friands may land you in the Health Lodge....for a "rest cure".

Devotional services are held each Sunday, therefore
you will not miss on the "attendance record" you may be build-
ing at Sunday School.

Well, that's the story. I expect to be at Horseshoe
several times, and I hope to see you there. How 'bout it?

John H. Ware, 3rd, Chairman
Council Camping Committee
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C A M P C O M M I T T E E
BSA

John H. Ware, 3rd, Chairman
Louis Lester, Scout Executive

Knowles B. Bowen
Robert L. Bunting
Henry P. Corcoran
Walter Hitter d
Jay H. Jefferis
F. Huston Mcllvain

And District Camp Committee Members

THE ROBEHTS A'.VARD.

The Hon. Owen J. Roberts Award for 1946
will be awarded to each Troop of the Ches-
ter County Council having sixty percent
or more, of its Scouts attending Horseshoe
for one or more weeks.
The Award will include an appropriate

Certificate for the Troop and an emblem
for each Scout that qualifies. __
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HORSESHOE HAS EVERYTHING
For The Time Of Your Life

John B. Rettew.Jr.
Edward M. Simon
Eli H. Stoltzfus
Lawrence B. Swayne
Claude B. Wagoner
R. B. 'Veiler

Hiking - Swimming - Treasure Hunts - Canoeing

Nature Lore - Eats - Over-Night Trips - Games

Baseball - Camp Fires - Handicrafts - Stories

Volley Ball - Scout Projects - Sunday Services

Field Meets - Advancement - Carnivals - Rowing

Emergency Service and Commando Training


